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"SI Itl5KMKI?" HAS SUKKENDKini.OiA I THOU OF DIMK. A Cotton Fertilizer.The Wilson Advance. DUKE .

Cigarettes
i Bill. ".

The principal new bills introduced
in the Legislature Monday were: To
provide a reformatory! for youthful
criminals; to appoint a joint select
Committee of Retrenchment and
Reform of Public Institutions, to pro-

vide for labelling and marking con- -

Purchase only such fertilizers for cotton which contain at
least 3 to 46 actual potash. ijli ' rT" 'lflr,t''irf,MV

For Corn, Fertilizers should contain 6 Potash.

Poor results are due entirely to deficiency of Potash.

We will gladly send you our pamphlets on the Use of Potash.

They are sent free. It wilt cost you nothing to reed them, and they wilt save tou !

doUars GERMAN KAU WORKS, sa Nassau Stren. New York.
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yyE HAVE Jl7ST MOVED INTO

Plate Glass Front
ACROSS FROM THE COURT HOUSE. EVERYTHING

YOU WANT IN THE WAY OF

PRINTING AND

VF. WILL SUPPLY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

COMMENCING FEBRUARY ist, WE WILL

x HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

.' I

OUR NEW yuAKl tKb, 1Mb

STATIONERY,

Paper and Toilet Pap,
I

T

Oigans.

Paper Bags, Wrapping

FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE, HOLD YOUR

ORDERS UNTIL YOU GET OUR PRICES.

A firaad Tim ml Back Horn.
-

Barnes Store, Jan. 21st 1895
Mr. Editor: Please allow me

space in yoi'r most valuable paper to
tell the people of the county and the
readers of the Advance generally,
especially those who were not pres-
ent, something of the occasion above
mentioned. It was the closing exer--

Buck Hor on nfi I7th mst Mn
Barnes has been teaching the public
school at this place for the past, three
and a Half years and he thinking that
perhaps1 this would be his last school
at inis piace, ueciueu to give me yco--
pie of the community a "lift" in the
way of a concert. This was some-
thing of a novelty in this communi
ty. I his fact together with the fact
that Mr. Barnes is so well known and
admired as a teacher brought out the
psople by the hundreds. It was un-

derstood that . the exercises would
open at 7 o'clock p. m. At about
5 o clock the people commenced com-
ing in from all directions. They
were here from Wilson, Johnson,
Wayne and Nash. , By 6:30 the large
church house in which the exercises
were held was . literally packed, but
the people did not. cease to come un-

til about five or six hundred had as-

sembled. F"rv , ais1, and every
othei iuvis'i iuth was. occupied by
some one anxious to see and hear.

All who knew Mr. Barnes expected
something grand, notwithsfanding it
was only a public school. 1 heir
most sanguine expectations were lul- -

lv realized. The, deportment of the
students and the correctness with
wnlch every piece was rendered was
sufficient proof of the efficiency of the
work done m the school, room and
the thoroughness of the training each
had received.

After the exercises came the ad
dress which was delivered by the
Rev. Mr. Flowers, a student of the
State University. Mr. Flowers is va
most eloquent and ornate speaker; he
is'a selt-ma- de young man, and gave
much wholesome advice to the young
men on the subject of education,
which was appreciated by the large
audience. Miss Sissie Barnes pre-
sided at the organ. She is a very
accomplished musician, and added
much to the occasion. Everybody
went home well pleased. .

Mr. Barnes leaves immediately for
Smithfield, N. C, where he goes to
take charge, as commander of the
cadet corps ot Turlington Institute.
He is a most worthy and excellent
young man, and a teacher ofno small
ability, and carries with him the
gratitude of the entire community,
old and young. We hope to have
him with us again. ;

C. W. KnighT,
- Committee.

ON CRUTCHES 2 WEEKS

Iilmb Raw as Beef and Red as Beet.
Pain, Burning, and Itching Ter--.

rible. Mot 5 Hours Sleep In 3
Days. Makes One Applica-

tion of Cutlcura and In
5 Minutes Is Asleep.

A Remarkable
Case.

About two years ago I was confined to my
room with a breaking ont on my leg which my
physician pronounced Eczema. About three
weeks ago the same disease broke out again on
the same leg, and my physician has been attend-
ing me regularly, calling from once to twice
daily, the sores all the time getting worse. A
friend called to see me, and brought about
one hall teaspoon! iu ot uuticuka, aavising
me to try it, telling of himself, brothers ana
mother having been cured by it. I would
not try it at first, although 1 bad Deen on
crutches for over two weeks, and at one time I
counted between twenty-tlv- e and thirty suppur-
ating sores, and had not slept more than five
hours in three nights. Monday morning about
four o'clock the pain, burning and itching be-

came so severe that'l .tetermined to try Ccti-cur- a,

thinking that it did no good, it could
not make my leg much worse, for it was as raw
as a piece of beef and as red as a beet, so I
applied the Ccticcba, and in five minutes after
I laid down I was asleep. Next day 1 sent and
go a box of Ccticcba, and 111 pledge my honest
word I would not take $100 UMlay for it, if I
could not get another. I commenced using

and to-da-y (Tuesday) my leg is nearly well, not-
withstanding I had not walked a step without
my crntohes in two weeks. . My gratitude to the
man who first compounded Cuticcka is pro-
found. Mav God bless him.

"f. T. FRAZ1ER, South Boston, Va.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

Sold thronghoot the world. Price, Coticuha,
50c; Boat, 2oc.; Rxsolvenp, $1. Potter Dbdous Cbem. Corp., Bole Proprietors, Boston.

- Bow to Cure Skin Diseases, mailed free.

nPLE3. blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
I I 111 oily skin cured by CuticubA Soap.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.

Full of comfort for all Pains, Inflam-
mation, and Weakness of the Aged is
Csticurm Anti-Fa- in Piaster, the
first and only pain-killin- g plaster.

Oil! Oil !

6)WHEN TOC WANT- -

KEROSENE OIL
just set your can out where I can kee
it and it will be filled. I make the
rounds daily, and will sell you oil at
regular prices. No extra chargty for
delivering it at your door. .

M. IP. GUSINS.
25-3--tf

NRBYI
ILill U 11 J-- i

(9" G)

, Everything in the millinery
line can be found at our store.

SILKS, LACES, RIBBONS

and fancyarticies in profusion.
Call arfd see if we, can suit you.

fflSS v BETTIE H. LEE.

To mawt th ngp tdiit HariHard Times will aoU tofannni dinot. for
csao. ummI rVrsiliKvrnFertilizers. th LrwentVV huiessJt.

Ootton aad BaunU. at 9..nincCmna'kiM) Pnf .tnn.i IJ Ail .

Tabaeoa and Prniu . &UM!
Potash. Boc

Ttmt. Mittof Boda. in Uigooji null qnsatitMO. bar i

In a small town in Ohio lives an
old man, who has enjoyed the ap-

plause of ihtr-world- lie has been
the f ivoi ite oi" foituae,.liU now he i ; j

in straitened cir';uin.tatn:t-s- , and sonu;- - j

tuifts in abauTute ant. Ho name is !

Dahie: Decuiir Kn:tiett. the 1 inioits j

aut'mr of Dixie Liml." .fie is inj
his .evcmy--ighl- h - year, and 'quu-ti- j

waning for the summons to pass ovtr j

the list r. -

The circumstances of that wonder-

ful production of that most famous of
songs are peculiar. - Emmett, away
back in the fifties, belonged to a minstrel

troupe that was giving exhibi-

tions to crowded houses in New York.
He composed a plantation song, "Old
Dan Tucker," which made a tremen-
dous hit. The stage struck people
were all wild with enthusiasm- - over
this great production of Emmett.

Night after night that song was

rendered to packed houses. By and
by the interest began to wane. One
Saturday afternoon the manager of
the troupe told Emmett that he must
have a new song by Monday. The
famous author put his wits to work,
and all day Sunday worked upon
the 'inspiring air that was to electrify
armies. ' -

Monday morning he had "Dixie
Land" ready for the printer. It at
once struck a popular chord and was
sung for weeks and weeks in New
York with repeated encores. It was
such a vivid picture 6f the scenes on
Southern plantations with .such a
good impersonation of the Southern
negro that it at once took rank with

the greatest of national airs.

That was in 1859 just bcfjre the
bteaking out of the war. After the
war commenced it was soon adopted
by the Southern people . as their
national song. It has ever since re-

mained as the universal favorite.

It is strange how, men can experi-
ence such vicissitudes of fortune.
This one time popular Ohioan, who
was the petted favorite of the public,
is now destitute of this world's goods.
He neglected to provide for old age

Lin the day of his prosperity, and now
he is reaping the result of that neg-

lect. I le will always be remembered,
howevea, for he' has established a
fame that is bound to endure.

1 IIIiHiliM H KEHI lU.iO.

France as been in a state of ex-

citement for a week or more. M.
Cassiiiiir-Perie- r has resigned the
Presidency. He said that he was in-

duced to do so on account of adverse
criticisms and partisan attacks. The
chambers of deputies was called to-

gether last Thursday to elect a suc-

cessor. -- 0;i the second ballot M.
Francois Felix Faure was elected by
ibout a hundred votes over M. Bris-so- n.

The Duke of Orleans who is
staying' in England, thereupon issued

1 magniftrsto to the people of France,
declaring the republic merely nom-

inaland that monarchy must in the
end triumph. He declared that he

v

was ready to work for the restoration
ot the monarchy whenever the peo-
ple should see fit to call him to the
front.

M. Faurce, the new President, is a
man qf great influence and ability.
He has been in public life lor quite
a long lime, and was at the time of
his election, a member of the cham-

ber of deputies that elected him. He
is bitterly opposed by the socialists-i- n

fact the socialistic members of the
chamber united their forces against
him, but his strength was enough to
overcame their opposition.

SUM KS'li I N'i OF AN A ItCH I XVX, 1'.

A Floating item: "Nearly three
weeks ago Senator Ransom of North
Carolina had a long and earnest con-
versation with the President about
the state of the Democratic party.
The Preside iu told the Senator that
the dream of his life was to have the
party at the end of his term in the!

me healthy condition' he found it
upon entering upon the duties ol the

fi'i :e March 4th, 1893."
- This is something as if 'a 'man ol
wealth and resources should --suddenly

decide that the ruins of Pompeii
were objectionable, and should call
in expert testimony with a proposi-
tion to rebuild that city in a month
Asheville Citizen. .

.We agree with . the above. It is

much easier to tear down than it is

to build up, and the President will

doubtkss find that out.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
pr.t. to;ftlK-.r,- - and1 until the last lew
years was supposed to be incurable,
for a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pro-
scribed local remedies, and bV

to cure u ith local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. .Science
lias proven catarrh to be a constitution-
al disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Mali's Catarrh
Cure manufactured, hv F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O. is. the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to .a
te'aspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous suriaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to care. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

. F. I. CHENEY vS: Co., Toledo, O.
nfSold by druggist 75c, '

Ladies hats, tor 25c to $3 each at
Young's.

; u ,;,. , , nuMn
overcoat at Young's,

i,:i lint eigler fine sioes for
lad-.e- at Voting s.

vv bo cm beat tins: 1 5c w id buy
a 25c bottle of the best coimIi syrup

re
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PpUKEfDUlHAM

(Cigarettes
4

W.buKSoRSfcCa.
THEAMERK W TOMCCS CO.

DURHAM. C U..A.
MADE FROM

High Grado
AK3

Tobccco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

EYE GLASSES
AND-- ; .

SPECTACLES
While in New York I took a special

course in Optics, under one of the
leading opticians in the city. With
the knowledge there acquired, and a
full line of the latest improved instru-
ments, I am prepared to fit any eye
that needs a glass. Examinations
free. Glasses furnished at reasonable
rates.

I keep on hand

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES, :

SILVER WAKE,

JEWELRY,

and all manner of fancy articles.
Call and examinemy stoqk. .

MAX. HARRIS.

BOYKIN & CO

RICE HEAL AT BOYKIN & CO'S.

9 250 Barrels, from 3 to $5.7$ t
( ; per barrel.

OVERSTOCKED IN CASHED GOODS

Cans Tomatoes, 10c.
alb Cans Corn and Tomatoes, 10c
3lb Cans Okra and Tomatoes, 15c

BIG LINE OF

Nuts; Raisins, Apples.
Oranges, Cocoanuts, Candies, Crack

ers, Cheese, Sardines, Oysters,
Canned Beef, Potted Meats,

Soda, Good Luck. Rex, and
Horsford's Baking Pow --

der, Starch, Star
Lye, Mendleson's

I ye, Thomp- - .
son's Lye.

Sugar, Coffee, and Flou
IN JOBBERS' QUANTITIES.

XMAS
will soon be here, and we ha e made

ready a larpe stock of Fire Crackers,
Sky Rockets. Roman Candles, ...

&c, &c. We also have a

FULL LINE OF TOYS
ODR FEED STORE STOCK IS COMPLETE

t5PSmoke Three Graces and Zephy
run

BOYKIN &CO
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JACOB BATTLE,

ATTORNEY AHD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Circuit: Nash, Edgecombe and Wilson.
25 4--3 m.

JJ F. PRICE,

, Surveyor and Civil Enginier.
'-

-' WILSON, - N. C.
30 years' experience. Office next to

Dr. Albert Anderson. .

Jno. E. Woodard. W. H. Varborough, Jr.
WOODARD & YARBOROUGH,

Attornevs-af-La- v,

'Wilson, - - N. C.
Will practice in the courts of Wilson,

Nash, Green, Edgecombe and adjoin-
ing counties.

N. B. Associated in Civil practice
only.

R. UZZELL,

Attorney at Law,
WILSON, - - N C.

Practices wherever services are re-
quired tgAll business will receive
prompt attention. '

Office in Well's Building.

G. CONNOR,
Attorney at Law, - '

wilson, - - n. c:
Office Branch & Co's. Bank Building.

GEO. M. LINDSAY.

Attorney at Law,
snow; hill, n. c.

Circuit: Wilson. Green Wayne
and Johnston Counties.

0 YOU WANT A POSITION?

If so, write for particulars.

DO YOU WAST"
: A TEACHER?

We can supply good ones ;We of

Such a fctorm" of disapprobation
wentupall over the country, when
the post ffi :e department changed

. . . .T
. i. J Uin ouiirnui-i- , nidi nic

li' p - iratient hul to co m; under. It
h.i now been chutist d back tb .Ap?
poinattox much to the relief of the
people ! th-- i S jinh and the whole
;)! ;ry as well

Nut. only was the ooutn opposed
i 1. the name f Appomattox being
changed to Surrender, but almost all

the North was,as well. The; leading
daily papers of the country. North and
South, condemned the proposition in
scathing terms.- - Not one that we
have heard of had the temerity to
defend the Postmaster General in
making such a blunder as he did.

perhaps the department was not
all to blame for the indignity, fotit
seems that some patrons of the office
suggested that the name be changed
to Surrender. - As it isr however, it
was an insult to the South, which has
befn resented by all sections of the
country.

Appomattox is an historic" name.
Surrender smacks of humiliation and
a desire to heap up insult' upon the
defeated. No one wants to perpetu
ate the humiliation of defeat, but all
want to remember the historic spot
where the greatest of American gen-

erals surrendered to the next . great-
est.

For that reason we are glad that
the indignity, has been removed, that
the Anew name has beert expunged
from the records and that the .old
name honorable and sacred, will re-

main as a momento of the greatest
event in a century, an event which
was alike honorable to both the great
actors concerned, and also to both
the brave armies there disbanded.

SKNATIIK Ul'Tl.Kl

Last Tuesday Marion Butler and
Jeter Pritchardj were elected by the
legislature as the Senators lrom the
State of North Carolina. The career
of these two men is remarkable.

Pritchard is a Tenueseean by birth,
buthecime to this S:ate ,when a
small boy and has risen lrom an
humble type-sette- r to the position
which he will hold aker the fourth of
March. ;

Butler's career, perhaps, has been
still more remarkable, t ie is just L

thirty-tw- o years of age. He is purely
the creature of circumstances. He is

Lthe most fortunate man, in some res- -'

pects in the State.
He did not start the movement

that has elev.itedjii m to the United
States Senate. He was sbrewed
enough, however, to vacillate during
the first days of Populism,, and finally
to cast in his lot with them at flood-tide- .

He trimmed his sails to suit
the passing breeze and by that means
has sailed into port.

Butler's ability is not rated high by
men of acknowledged gifts. 1 Ie . is

not considered statesmanlike, but his
shrewdness is looked upon more as
that of the demagogue. He will not
take that stand in the Senate that the
Old North State has enjoyed in the
days that are passed and gone.

Whatever may be said of him in
that respect, nothing can be said in

criticism of his adroitness as a party
manager. He certiinly managed the
last campaign with skill, and nothing
can equal his hold upon the fusion
forces in this S:ate. He has them at
his. beck.

The Orim'-- s of 18J4.
v In 194 in this country, there were

4.912 suicides, an increase of nearly"

500 over the year previous.
Last year g.Soo persons died

3,285 more than in '93. On-

ly 132 persons were hanged, and 91
of these were in the South. The to-

tal is smaller than in '93 which was
smaller than that ot the year before

The embezzlements and defalca-

tions in the United States :luring the
last year amount to the' largest total
of aviy year since 1S7S. .The aggre-
gate is S25.234.122, being 26 per
cent, greater thin the' $19,92),-69- 2

reported for 1893, and 14 per
per cent, greater than the $22, 154,000
reported lor 18S4. which was the
Wgest since 1 878 till it was surpassed
last year. Chicago Tribune.

Tlifr M in Hrixiklyn .

The great trolly strike in Brooklyn
has reached a point where there can
be no more temporizing and where
sympathy can no longer condone
violence. It is a question of law or
anarchy.

Yesterday afternoon it became
necessarv for the polije and soldiers
to fire volleys over the heads of the
mobs to protect their own lives, and
again last nigfu the soldiers of the
Seventh Regiment were forced to fire
a volley to disperse a cfowd that as-

saulted them with stones and bricks
and threatened their lives. N. Y.
sun, 22.

;irs. hmiiv 1 home, .who resides 'at
Toledo, Washington, says she has
never been able to procure rnv medi- -

i ie for rheumatism - that relie . eg that
pafn so qujckly ; nd erretaually as
Chamberlains Fain Halm and that she
has also used it for lame, hack w.'th
great success." l;'or sale by K. M.
NadaL '.

Mr. M. T. Young has bought out
Youni Iiro's- - rtnd he will sell you
goods cheaper than ever before.

BT THE ADV1KCE PUBLISHING COMPASY.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C, as second class mail matter;

iFor. the cause that lacks assistance,
- Ebr the-- ' wrong that reeds resistance,
For the future in the distance, '
And the srood that we can do."

.""sUbIc PTI 0TPRICP:
One Year $1.00
Six Months ; 5

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full. .

"Advertising Rates furnished on
application.

" No communication will be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-

respondence to
The Advance,

- - Wilson. N. C.

Thursday, - - January" 24. 1895.

WITHDRAWAL.

With this issue my connection

with The Advance ceases. During

my service of one year as editor of

the paper I have, fof med attachments

to the craft which I am glad to ac-

knowledge. There are many things

about the newspaper" work that are

most pleasant, and I should be glad

to remain in the business if some un- -'

eOngeniab features could be eliini-aated- .'

i
My r profession as a teacher, how- -

v

.everis sufficiently: laborious without

continuing that of another hard call-in- g.

Being, therefore, well satisfied

that divided energies will not con-

tribute to the highest success in any

branch of business, I prefer to give

up my editorial duties and centre my

forces upon my duties in the school-

room. ; '

Teaching is my busHiess.N While

there are many fascinating features

about editorial w rk, still the ex ilted

idea that I have of the teacher's call-

ing precludes the possibility of my

giving that up entirely,

The most cordial relations have

existed between me and --my recent

colleague, and it is by mutual consent

and the most pleasant feelings that I

retire. I am very grateful to the

kind friends who have " given me

words of encouragement during my

editorial charge. They have been of

invaluable assistance' to me in what

would have been otherwise an ardu-

ous task.

With the best wishes for the suc-

cess of The Advance and with feel-

ings of utmost kindness for its hosts

of readers I remain,
''

, Respectfully,
' '

W. C. Al.LK.V

" Senator S'gman has introduced a

bill in the State legislature which, if

passed, will pracacally prohibit ail

the assessment insurance companies
from doing business in the State.

We noticed a bill introduced in the
legislature to abolish the State Guard.
That is a revolutionary measure, and
should be so regarded. Surely our
lawmakers will not favor so extreme
a measure.

r It IS probable th it all the contes-tint- s

for seats in the legislature will

be seated. There are about eighteen,
all Populists and Republicans. Per-- h

ids their claims are just. If so, they
should be seated.

Now is a good time to keep a
fresh advertisement before the peo-

ple. People are now watching to
see where the b.'St birains can be

made and they are wit going around
to inquire whether you hive a bar-

gain to offer o': n jr. They are go-in- z

to those wiio make trie oiler.

Miss Mary L .Scevenson, daughter
ot Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson, died
last FridayNat Ashevilie in this State.
She had been sick f- - r a long time
and her death was almost., 'daily ex-

pected. .The Vic.;-Preside- and
family were at her bedside when she
breathed her last. The Stale will be'

saddened over this grief .vhich has
co'iie upon the second man of the
nation. '

Several days ago a ' letter from
- Senator Hill to Mr. Clark , Howell,

written two years ago was published.
In it Mr. Hill expressed himself as
being in favor of bimetalism by inter-

national agreement if possible; but by
the United States aione if it could

not be gotten by international means.

That is brave talk, but why has Mr.
Hill kept his principles bottled up
for two years? Perhaps he is put-- '
ting himself. in training for next year.

, Who knows?

msCU'LK OF IIIM-IMl-- i.

Mr. H. E.' King' is clerk of the'
fusion Senate , In cncIors " I

the other day he mJde the following!
entry: "Concured inWpersition to.'
print, etc." As will Jpfany. by this i

Mr. King is not on tJf T. ltl,r e
0ivncle !terms 01 auquani'

Noah VJ? J

in

' h

la

d
n

t

1

t
t:

5 '

i
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v.ct-mad- e y.d- - to protect and pro- -

mote the shell-fis- h industry; to pro
vide for the study of vocalmusic in

'

pubh'c'scboolsp to provide penalties
for all adulterations of food; to make
sheriffs and other county officers in-

eligible for more than two terms in
succession; to enforce the just and
equal payment ofyhe debts of insol-

vents; to provide for the suppoA of
the public schools by a direct ap-

propriation of '$150,000 from the
State Treasury. A resolution was

adopted instruction the Judiciary
Committee of the House to draft a
bill greatly increasing the jurisdiction
of magistrates, so as to cover larcency
and abandonment. There was con-

siderable debate on a bill in the
Senate to restore 6 per cent, as the
legal rate of interest. Most of the
discussion was on the penalty clause
of the bill. . The latter was finally
made ' the special order for next
Wednesday. Nearly all the mem-

bers favor it. ' '

Not many bills were introduced
in the Legislature on Tuesday.
Those of importance were to exempt
cotton mills and iron furnaces from
taxation, if built by foreign corpora-

tions; to aid public schools by local

assessments; to repeal the act giving
laborers' leins priority over mort-

gages; to award public- - printing by
contract; to reduce salaries of State
officers

The vote for Senators was as fol-

lows: For Marion BuUer and .Jeter
C. Pritchard (Fusionist), 43 in the
Senate and 66 in the House, and lor
Thomas W. Mason and Lee S. Over-

man (Democrat), 4 in the Senate and
41 in the House.

William H. Worth took the oath
of office as State Treasurer. Associ
ate Justice Clark administering it.

A letter from Lenoir county says
that Saturday night a house on the
farm of S. I. Wooten was burned,
and that a negro man lost his life,
while a boy, who tried to save the
man's lite, was so badlv burned that
his death is certain. -

A Des Moineswoman who has
been troubled with frequent colds,
concluded to try an old remedy in a
new way. and accordingly took a
tablespoontul (four times the usual
dose) of Chambc rlain's Cough Rem
edy just before going to bed. The
next morning she found that her cold
had almost entirely disappeared
During the day she took a few doses
of the remedy (one teaspoonful at a
time) and at night again took
tablespoontul before going to bed,
and on the following morning awoke
free from all symptoms of the cold.
Since then sne has, on several occa-

sions, used this-remed- in like man-

ner, with the same good results, and
is much elated over her discovery of
so quick a way of curing a cold. For
sale by K. M. Nadal.

Machinery I'lirrliafd.
The machinery for the -- knitting-mills

at Roanoke Rapids, near Wel-do- n,

has been purchased, and is ex-

pected in a few days. A force of
machinists and millwrights went up
to the works at the Rapids last
week for the, purpose of putting in
the wheejs for one of the mills there.

ltitl Creek, Mich.
Hi Henry's Minstrels played to a

gojd house last evening and gave
excellent satisfaction. Mr. Henry
has gathered a fine company of ar-

tists about him, and they deserve
success wherever they eo in their
handsome drawing room car. Daily
Journal. ,

Jf. L. Cheuvront
' Leguard, Mo.

In Agony
15 Years With Salt Rheum
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cave a Perfect

Cure.'
" C. I. Hood & Coi Lowell, Mass. : '

"Hood's Sarsaparilla is an excellent medietas.
I had eczema in my left leg for fifteen years.
Part of the time my leg was one mass of scabs,
and about every week corruption would eathe?under the skin and the scabs would slough off.

Tho Itching and Burning
sensation made me suffer indescribable agonies.
I spent a great deal of money for different rem-
edies but did not get relief. About a year ago,
leading phvsieians Advised me to take Hood'sSarsaparilla. I did so and nave taken live hot- -

Hood's5 Cures
' ties. Now all the sores, scabs and pain bare
vanished and I am enjoying perfect health. I
think nood's Sarsaparilla is second to none and
gladly recommend it to all suffering humanity."
M. L. Cheuvkoxt, Leonard, Missouri.

; Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly ao4
efflcieutly.on the liver and boweli. 26c

Pianos.
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Pianos? ,Organs.

HABGRAVE'S

New Store,
New Goods,

, New Man.

HEW EYERYTHIHG.
. ZSTesct IDoor to.tlie llPOst Office.

Rowland's Drug Store has been moved to opposite side oi

street and a complete line of fresh drugs "takes place of the

old stock. Call at

DRUG STORE.

New Garden Seeds,
New Cigars.

New Stationery.

Druo-- Store,
to Post Office.
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Harravc's
Next Door
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" it

cost. Send for sample copy ofTeach-
ers' Institute.

CHARLES J. PARKER, Manager,

Teacher's Aid Association.
Raleigh, N. C.

-at Margraves drugstore. . ID


